Assessing quality of care in pediatric asthma: applicability of a revised version of the QUOTE-CNSLD questionnaire.
To establish the validity and applicability of a revised version of the QUality Of care Through the patient's Eyes-Chronic Non Specific Lung Disease (QUOTE-CNSLD) instrument in a population of children with controlled and partly controlled asthma. Randomized controlled trial evaluating quality of care in three follow-up settings: follow-up by the general practitioner, the pediatrician, and the specialized asthma nurse, for a period of 2 years. One hundred and seven children were recruited, 45 from general practice and 62 from hospital practice. The revised QUOTE-CNSLD instrument completed by parents at baseline (T0), after 1 year (T1) and after 2 years (T2) showed that a process-, a structure-, and an asthma-specific domain could be deduced (Cronbach's α of 0.81, 0.82, and 0.62). A separate five-item "child-specific" questionnaire about their caregiver, completed by children, has a Cronbach's α of 0.88. The revised instrument could discriminate between quality of care in different follow-up settings for children with stable asthma, and the asthma-specific domain showed particularly discriminative properties. Quality aspects with potential for improvement could be derived from the scores in all three study groups. The revised QUOTE-CNSLD instrument is applicable in a pediatric population with stable asthma and it has discriminative value between different follow-up settings.